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We contribute to Society, as a stakeholder, with value generation by managing matters that are thereby relevant, aligning expectations and commitments in the framework of respect and promoting Human Rights, as well as comprehensive and sustainable human development and fostering the common good.
ISA Social and Environmental Management Model

We engage in responsible social investment focused on creating abilities in the communities so that they can manage their own development, and also on organizational strengthening through public-private partnerships, addressing the impacts caused by our activities and in keeping with our own financial and technological resources.

- Institutional Strengthening
- Contribution to reduce poverty
- Support to improvement of educational, investigation and development, quality, Human Rights.
- Support to climate change management
ISA’s contribution for achieving the MDG

2010-2012 Enforcement of acceleration methodology for MDG in the most delayed municipalities of Cundinamarca, Cesar, Santander and Cauca; with UNDP

- Identification of a critical MDG per municipality
- Identification of interventions directed to the prioritized MDG
- Identification of bottlenecks of the prioritized MDG and its corresponding interventions
- Project formulation, management and implementation

Results

23 interventions, showing 82 bottlenecks
73 suggested solutions
6 formulated projects
3 co-financed with COP 900.000.000
650 beneficiary families: 3.000 beneficiaries
9 ideas or projects on education and health
From MDG´s to SDG´s

Enforcement of SDG by ISA and INTERCOLOMBIA´s management

Goal 1 End poverty in all its forms everywhere
Goal 2 End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture
Goal 3 Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages
Goal 4 Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all
Goal 5 Achieve gender equality and empower all women and girls
Goal 6 Ensure availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation for all
Goal 7 Ensure access to affordable, reliable, sustainable and modern energy for all

Goal 8 Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic growth, full and productive employment and decent work for all
Goal 9 Build resilient infrastructure, promote inclusive and sustainable industrialization and foster innovation
Goal 10 Reduce inequality within and among countries
Goal 11 Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable
Goal 12 Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns

Goal 13 Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts

Goal 14 Conserve and sustainably use the oceans, seas and marine resources for sustainable development

Goal 15 Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably manage forests, combat desertification, and halt and reverse land degradation and halt biodiversity loss
Goal 16 Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable development, provide access to justice for all and build effective, accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels
Goal 17 Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the global partnership for sustainable development
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ISA´s contribution for achieving the SDG

1. End poverty in all its forms everywhere

**Target:** Have programs that contribute to poverty reduction in **20 %** of municipalities considered critical

**Program:** Contribution to reduce poverty

**Allies that support the achievement of this objective**

VALLENPAZ  
PDP Magdalena Centro  
Cordepaz  
Consornoc  
Canal del Dique  
Fundación Juanfe  
Fundación Restrepo Barco
4. Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all

- **Target:** Increase in 15% improving the quality of education in the intervened institutions.
- **Program:** Support to improve quality of education, investigation and development

**Educational activities and allies that support the achievement of this objective**

- Fundación Restrepo Barco
- Capacitación a madres adolescentes en desarrollo vocacional y humano - Fundación Juanfe-
- Casa de la Mujer en La Dorada y Campañas masculinidades y feminidades - PDP Magdalena Centro
- Fundación Ideas para la Paz
- Redprodepa
- Vallenpaz
- Prodepa
- PDP Magdalena Centro
- PDP Magdalena Medio
- Cordepa
- Cordupaz
- Fundación Montes de María
- PDP Canal del Dique y Zona costera
- PDP César
ISA’s contribution for achieving the SDG

16. Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable development, provide access to justice for all and build effective, accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels

- **Target:** Increase in 10% the Organizational Capacity Index - OCI-. The ICO allows determining the qualitative and quantitative aspects of the development of the beneficiary organizations as part of a program or project. Its regular application allows analyzing the degree of progress or decline of an organization.
- **Program:** Institutional Strengthening

Allies that support the achievement of this objective

- Transformación educativa para la vida -Fundación Restrepo Barco-
- Casa de la Mujer en La Dorada -PDP Magdalena Centro-
- Redprodepaz
- Vallenpaz
- Prodepaz

- PDP Magdalena Centro
- PDP Magdalena Medio
- Cordepaz
- Cordupaz
- Fundación Montes de María
- PDP Canal del Dique y Zona costera
- PDP César
ISA´s contribution for achieving the SDG

13. Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts
15. Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably manage forests, combat desertification, and halt and reverse land degradation and halt biodiversity loss

Target: Offset at least 50% of its Greenhouse Gases in Scope 1
Program: Support to climate change management
Corporate Goal: ISA and its companies incorporate the concept of eco-efficiency and minimize environmental impacts and risks, especially on biodiversity

Mitigation - adaptation and allies that support the achievement of this objective

COCOMASUR (El Consejo Comunitario Mayor de Comunidades Negras de la Cuenca del Rio Tolo y Zona Costera Sur)
South Pole Carbon
Corporación Ventures
CECODES
Red del Pacto Global
Naciones Unidas
XM
Main results (2014)

**Contribution to reduce poverty**
- 10 allies
- 25 municipalities
- 2337 beneficiaries
- Productive and Food security projects, with technical and training, follow up processes

**Institutional Strengthening**
- 12 allies
- 39 municipalities
- 138 organizations
- 3255 Beneficiaries

**Support to climate change management**
- 74% GHG offset
- Support to Ventures contest and 4 clean environmental initiatives
- Adjustment pilot in Cauca and Valle del Cauca

**Support to improve quality of education, investigation and development**
- 42 municipalities
- 417 institutions
- 4600 teachers
- 138,000 students
- + 15% improving the quality of education
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